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the resolution adopted by the --m n a "Bv TTV yVY T Iing when Speaker (Hllett gar him
the privilege of the floor.

"If corridor reports are true,"
he said, "this will be my last

UKANU liti, jv.THEATRE NIGHT VW.01

Thero was a reoueat from the
democratic lid far Mr. Blanton

to raise hit voice bat be declared

he was physically unable to do so.

Mr. Blanton said be "caaaad all
Improper words in the affidavit to
be abbreviated."

speech In the house.
Referring to publication of the

ofefndlng affldarrts, Mr. Blanton
aid:

"With God as nsy witness, I had
no intention other than protecting
oltlzens In their rights. There is

not an improper wosd used by m
in the printed speech, and the soU
and only document therein that
has Improper language in it is the
sworn affidavit of a government
employ that was filed with the
public printer." -

board the other day."
The resolution referred to urged

the men to call off the strike and
give the board a chance to act on
all wage and rule changes that
may be brought before It.
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Final Effort
Made To Avert

Rail Strike
Chicago, Oct. 27. Bn W.

Hooper, public member of the rail

DELIGHTTHIS IS BARGAIN DAYBlanton Keeps
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reasons for what the house wasroad labor board, this morning
called upon to do, "the publication
which Is the basis of the charge
is of such a character that It can
not be presented on the floor."

A picture that soars like a rocket
when compared with the

average

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE .

In

"IN SERACH
OF A SINNER"

Mr. Mondell characterized the
Friday Saturdayobjectionable words in the affida-

vit Inserted in trie Congressional
Record by Blanton as "unspeak-
ably vile, foul, filthy, profane.

Reed's

blashpemous and obscene. f?he Joylaad
language used wolud subject one
now mailing It to five years in wrKevue OperaticJail."

went to a meeting of chief of the

big fire railroad brotherhoods and

their executive committees In the
Masonic temple to make a final
plea to call off the railroad strike
get for next Sunday. The board's
proposal to the brotherhood lead-

ers was said to be assurance of no
more cuts nor rule change until
periling cases were disposed of.

Mr. Hooper was accompanied by
A. F. Whitney, of
the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen.

Mr. Hooper said before going to
the meeting room that hie was

hiking the call unofficially and
that he had "a vague possibility"
for a settlement In mind, which
he would outline to the union men.

More than 200 union men were
assembled when the two railroad
labor board" members arrived.

The meeting was arranged by
Walter I. McMenlmen, labor mem

Oh Girls! bring your sinners down to

see this on

At prices never heard of since Heck was a pup.

Printed Profane Word.
Mr. Mondell said he knew of no A New
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1st 3 rows balcony $2.00

GIRL SHOW

BLIGH
THEATRE

15cToday Only

Bligh Theatre Last 2 rows balcony $1.50
10 a. nu

Mail Orders Nov
Wesley Barry

Stranger Than Fiction Gallery (unreserved) $10)0
Add 10 war tax.

IujtJiijtcTY SUNDAY

instance where a member, exer-

cising the right of leave to print,
published profane or obscene mat-

ter In the Congressional Record.
Crowded galleries were on hand

when the resolution was brougtu
up, many of the visitors being wo-

men, who, expecting a protracted
row, had brought their lunches.

Mr. Blanton entered the cham-
ber a moment before the chaplain's
prayer and took his accustomed
seat on the second row. r

In r,ir,i .rf' hig speech Mr.
'Mondell declared:

"Men do some things In eager1
for which we forgive them. Men
comlmt crimes under sudden, un-
controllable Impulse, for which
we must be lenient. Mr. Speaker,
this Is a crime against the house.
Its dignity, Its honor It Is a
crime against decency, against ev-

ery law and usage of clvlli'.ed man,
done deliberately, on purpose.

WE HAVE NO BAITS
ber of the board, and a former of-

ficial of the trainmen's organiza-
tion. McMenlmen, however, did
not accompany Hooper and Wbll-ne- y

to the ball.
There has been much discussion

In union and railroad circles as to
the possibility of the railroad la-
bor board's putting out an order
that the strike is Illegal and order-
ing ft called off.

Board members would not dis-
cuss the report this forenoon ex-

cept to say no such order had been
prepared.

"I was not sent by the board,
but went of my own volition," Mr.
Hooper said, in explaining his vis-
it to (he meeting. "I still believe
that the only basis of settlement is

We Do Not Misrepresent Merchandise In Our
Advertising Or Windows

We do not mark upmost of the time in order to mark do 1 for a few- - ? special. Our Prices are always the LOWEST.

without regard to law or for the
honor of this house."

In Own Defense.
Mr. Blanton was pale but smil
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LIBERTY
Women's Novelty

Sweaters

$2.98 to $4.98Today, Tomorrow and Sai,u 4 312 DEPARTMENT STORES

Announcement !

A Foot Expert

Specially Trained in the
Dr. Scholl Method of Foot Correction

will be at this store

TUESDAY TO MONDAY

NOV. 1 TO NOV. 7

You are cordially invited No charge for exam-

ination or advice. s

49 GLLOUIS J. HJOT4M
Fancy weaves in the Slip-ov- er and Tuxedo

Styles pf these attractive Sweaters. Some are160 North Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

We Welcome Your Critical Inspection and

Comparison of Quality and Prices

belted, others are finished with dainty angora

collars and all have novel finishes. Good colon.

Wonderfully attractive Sweaters at these prices.

UMBRELLAS
Rain or shine, Cotton

and Silk Warp

$1-2- 5 $5.M

AbAll her life

she had known LARRY
luxury. She mar- - SEMON
ried and missed In
it. And then "THE
sought the wo- - FALL
man's way out. GUY"

Screen Style-Sho-w

with the
I a t est in wo-

men's gowns and

lingerie displayed
by the most beau-

tiful models in
America.

GLOVES

Fall and Winter Styles
for Men and Women I

Men's Gloves

98c T0 $3.49

Women's Dress

Gloves

$1.29 to $4.98

Women's Tailored Three-Piec- e Suits
This is the Latest in Ladies' Suits

$24.75 to $27.50
Women's Distinctive Dresses at . . . Oy

Made of Serges, Tricotine and Poiret Twill, every one good values at $9:90 to $32.50.

Pan Velvet Dresses $24.75

Seven and eight rib U-

mbrellas with handsome

handles, plain and fancy
The Greatest Train Wreck Ever Filmed Is

Just One of the Thrills designs
SILK UMBRELLAS:t.a

$6.90

YARNS
Now as the days grow colder busy hands

will weave fine wools into Sweaters, Caps,

Scarfs and many useful pretty articles. We

have a nice line of needed colors in worsteds

and floss.
Great Coats of Fur

MEN'S WEAR
Slicker Raincoats

$2.98 T0 $3.98
Mackinaws $6.90 to $9.90
Reversible Leather Coats $ yg to $gg

OVERCOATS
$16.50 T0 $32.50

Men's Underwear

DOMESTICS
Bath Robing, yard 55c and 59c

Seersucker, yard 25c

Apron Gingham, yard 13c

Flannelette, yard . . . 21c to 25c

Wool Challies, yard. ...... 45c to 98c

Toweling, yard . ... ... .10c to 69c

Cretonnes, yard . 23c to 73c

Curtain Scrims, yard . . .15c to 79c

Devonshire Cloth, yard 35(5

Silkoline, yard 21c

Art Linen, yard 45c to $1.19

Serpentine Crepe, yard . . . 35c

Bath Towels, yard .25c to 69c

Percales, yard . . 13c to 25c

Worsted Knitting. 4 fold,
2 oz. balls

Shetland Floss, 2 fold
1 ox. balls

35c

19c

There' a chill in the air
and a Fur Coat gives a

cozy warmth and an

amazing air of smartness.

Beautiful Fur Coats in
fashionable models that are

moderately priced. Near

Seal. Hudson Seal, Poney

and Coney trimmed with

Blanket Bathrobes

$3.98 $8.90
Corduroy Bathrobes

$4.98 to $8.90

Union Suits

Drawers and Shirts
$1.39 to $4.50

69c to $3.49
I I Ban

collars of Fitch, and Skunk.

We invite your Inspection

they will be on display

Friday, Saturday and Mon-

day.

See some of them in our
how window. Buying More

We Buy
For Less

Selling More

We Sell

For Less
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